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Bev Kubik

  

November 6,  2013                                                                                       Issue No. 22

In this issue

Another Successful Summer Camp in Vinogradov, Ukraine

Brazil Cattle Project

Update on our Biggest Project: JohJan LifeNets Academy in Kenya

Greetings dear donors and friends,

 

We have had another wonderful year providing hope and humanitarian aid to many areas of the
world. Without all of you as faithful supporters and donors we could not do this. As my husband

Victor finds himself surrounded with other duties, he has turned to me for additional help. It is

because of our faithful supporters, like you, that we are able to continue as a humanitarian

organization.

So let me thank you from the bottom of my heart on behalf of all
those whom you have helped. We are nothing without you -- each

playing a part in an effort to help others. May God bless you for the

part you play. 

Scholarships continue to be where most of the funds are used.
Below you will find three  stories of how funds have been used for

other needs also.  Again thank you for your support, it is greatly

appreciated! 

Thank you for making LifeNets the charity of your choice.  

 

All the very best to you.... 

   
 

  

 

 

Beverly Kubik  

President 
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Another Successful Summer Camp in Vinogradov, Ukraine 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

For the fifth time in six years LifeNets has sponsored a two week program from June 24 to July 6,

2013 to teach English and provide support for a day camp at the Light of Love Mission in

Ukraine. LifeNets has been supporting the work of Vasyl and Irina Polichko since 2001. They

have made it their life's mission to help vulnerable children in their town of Vinogradov. 

Seven US volunteers, Oleh Kubik, group leader, Eugene Kubik, Colin Kubik, Natasha Kubik.

Winston Snyder, Matt and Maria Guske traveled on this very fulfilling mission. We would like to

share reports and photos from all the participants As before, it was once again a remarkably

successful project that benefited the children and those going from the United States.  

We particularly thank the Scharpen Foundation and the Rock Valley Christian Church in

California for their generous support of our mission to help these children, saving many of them

from wasted and destructive lives. 

You can read reports from all participants and see lots of photos and history of our work in

Vinogradov in the links belowSummer 2013 Program!

Summer 2013 Program

Vasyl and Irina's ministry in the former USSR

Watch YouTube clip below.....

LifeNets Vinogradov, Ukraine 2013 Summer Camp Program for Orphans/Street Children

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu_L7Y6vLlpb_KzH6qHWwemEfLsLASmJ3DvBJtZFN7EJRrVH8esSedJn_mHYe4RAr_Va7UpIV3HU2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu_L7Y6vLlpb_KzH6qHWwemEfLsLASmJ3DvXpBPsQJYhkW4M3HAGN8MH-5gyyjtd_HU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu8xE3Rsr_MgdEkb2G48ZVmgSD2grItoM4lOSv_Pli5lTipt6J_JaizGnSRguj2BbTjXXNikLXq-Cw==
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Jorge, Adriano and healthy cattle

Brazil Cattle Project
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our project manager Jorge de Campos returned from Brazil with this report and new photos! We

are happy to see healthy cattle (and people). Here's the report:

33% Growth, Healthy and More on the Way!

Jorge de Campos completed a successful visit to the Northern region of Brazil where he took the
time to observe the condition of LifeNets cattle which was donated to members of United Church

of God, Brazil, in the Amerindian village of Maloca de Moscou, 40 miles north east of Boa Vista.
 
Adriano da Silva from Maloca de Moscou,

looks after the cattle, by letting them out into
the pasture every morning and gathering them

every day. He also ensures that they have the
right dosage of salts and medication as

necessary. 
 

There was great joy in showing me the cattle
and the area where they pasture. It is a well

grassed area with many acres as far as the eye
can see. It has a type of grass which was
planted specifically for cattle breeding, free

running water from a local stream which runs
through the property, a small water reservoir

and a large number of trees with plenty of shade.   
 

They are using the cattle to breed and to pass the gift in the future to the members in the local
community. 

 
LifeNets originally donated six heads of cattle, and currently, they have a bull, 5 cows and 2

calves. This represents a 33% growth from the original starting point. They now want to accelerate
the breeding program by an additional 4 heads. They are extremely thankful to LifeNets, and hope
to, with LifeNets continued support to be able to accelerate the breeding program

 
Jorge de Campos is the senior pastor responsible for Brazil and visits this community about three
times a year.

 

For a more complete report about our program more photos please go to

 
http://lifenets.org/brazil

 

Update on Our Biggest Project, JohJan LifeNets Academy in Kenya
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

LifeNets' biggest single project to date has been building the JohJan LifeNets Academy for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu_L7Y6vLlpb_KzH6qHWwemE2cVfTyku3dY=
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New classrooms and pre-unit graduates in 2012 standing on
the school compound

equivalent grades 1-12 in remote Migori, Kenya. The school is doing well, but it is not completely

finished.  The founders, John and Janet Owak are building dormitories for students, some coming

from neighboring Tanzania to stay through the week. So, director John Otieno asked from the
funds saved from the first grants to build the classrooms to start constructing the dormitory on the

land adjusted for the playing ground for the pupils. The school population is now 220 pupils, 13

teaching staff and eight non-teaching

staff who are being paid a salary each
month. God has come with us this far.

We know He will finish this work as

per His and our plans. 
 

Since 2010 LifeNets has contributed

$172,000 to this project and is happy

to provide this quality school in remote
Kenya that educates students from

pre-school to high school. 

 

For a full report with many photos,
please follow this link:

 

                                                     http://lifenets.org/johjan

Quick Links... 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

www.lifenets.org 

www.lifenetswheelchairproject.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/lifenets

Twitter: www.twitter.com/lifenets

blog: www.lifenets.wordpress.com www.twitter.com/lifenets www.facebook.com/lifenets  

Archive of all Newsletters at www.lifenets.org/enews

Contact Information 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
LifeNets International

1227 Woodchase Trail

Batavia, Ohio 45103-2605

513 843-7744

513 201-8850

info@lifenets.org

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu_L7Y6vLlpb_KzH6qHWwemE_1QEjY6x-Lk=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102220563297&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu8ZyfsbqyBpiKMLPUzizonhIOdfsITI2UM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu8ZyfsbqyBpiKIRIMrPmNPmMstn1rE8gE4PK-nT39siV3gos8BZVDkO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu_fXJ2YAZjBXIoKs1nDzjZqr4OCPqVzJF4foJDmx9pomw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu9ZCltvHWH-LvHyKl0K_HEGYgJedFKc1M11iovvWsIxWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu8ZyfsbqyBpiMS1-hz7yvk2gtZpe216i-DUO3SLKaWx3Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu9ZCltvHWH-LvHyKl0K_HEGYgJedFKc1M11iovvWsIxWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu_fXJ2YAZjBXIoKs1nDzjZqr4OCPqVzJF4foJDmx9pomw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu9fA6XrFJaVvM-1FqhBws2lJST2zZKzWk4RVDKK0Q0wOg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001PWChrUbVujZba-M25IkjOOkwI1iiV1oD5ATHLcEYjMF8-dKdBUc-GL9zzigUU6lbubkPKqa-mu8ZyfsbqyBpiKMLPUzizonhewf_jn0iNkAeKDnwXMXA0Q==
mailto:info@lifenets.org
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